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! Great After
uon of .. Kaiser Wilhelm .to-a- sk Miss
Alices. Roosevelt . to christen the n&w
y4ht,:beingr built on Staten;,, Island for
'.the Kaiser, "it is beifeved such . a
Request has teeix received -
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COUNSEL EMPLOYED

TO DEFEND THEM

:-
- S TClearing jwith Uoited Slatesmijier - Paris, Jan. 2. A despatch to.: th ion were shattered. Nihilist students

Pa trie from Kiev, European Russia. are suspected of committing the out--
rv-- . --r

Fifteen students have been ar- -aneate t'rrtn Suppled lpfe xinder today' date, says b was rag.e
- raeted.

exploded last night under the balcony i The Grand Puke Constantine is a son
WeU Known Lawyers Retained by

Former Amos Owens Cherry
Tree Men. of the palace of the Grand Duke Con of the kite Grand Duke Constantine,4 Now comes iwtvftostttrip i.'k-oe-n.

did aer: minutes after thekirm was stantine. The explosion occurred at a. who wa8 the brother of Emperor Alex--Special to the Gazette. ander II. One of the present Grandmoment when the salons were throngedJ the tfme when- we fier&cSiA, Dirkf PnnsfanflnA'i afstaM vv .fulig gjrLe building and fixtures wew
fvalued at '$60,00$ and the loss, estimat
ed at $50,000, is partially jcoyred by with guests A great panic followed; of Greece. The L"d-- " 7"Z 2ftU4fr-- a Wtil pril. cSM

Marshall, Jan. 2. The law firms of
Pritchard, Adaone & Rollins and Justice
& Pless have (been; employed toy the for-
mer owners of the famous Aim Owens
Cherry Tree coanpany to represent thetm

but nobody was injured, though th of the imperial Academy of Sciences,
damage done was considerable. All the aide de camp general and chief of theWindows near the scene of the explos- - military schools of Russia.

insurance. .
'- . X

1 The theater had reVentlyTeVn'fltted'
jand refurnished and was one of, thS
bandsomest in the south.wiater goods, such as we

TILLMAN DECLARES

jas aaviseq. joyitoe unrceqLjjiaief ana
"that ke wouldJ 3je "Pfer its control .

He said a commercial treaty with the
United States should toe effected im-- J
fnediateiy to enable the ".developing of

J. sugar and tobacco . lnteyete. pe ap-- ,
proves cf the Piatt aniendment, and

'in their troufble and iitligation. "

Mr. Justice was here today to see
Senator Pritchard atoout the matter and
as soon as Mrs. 'Pritchard Improves the
caee will be given personal attention.

BRYANITES DEFEAT

THE SCONSERVATIVES

Iriajianapolis, Jan. 2. District con-

ventions for the re-electi- on of hew
members of the democratic state cen

the syndicate owns is in a sound con-
dition and the-troubl- seems to be due
to the fact that the syndicate under-
took too much on its capital. The
stocks and bonds of the companies own-
ed 'or controlled- - by the syndicate
amount to a hundred million dollars.

The best posted financiers say that,
under the management of the commit-
tee, the syndicate will come out allright and leave the members of thesyndicate rich men.

5 will not or cannot reorder

S this season, must be got-- Z

ten rid of, so

I ForThisWeek

INVITE PRESIDENT TO

NEGROES' CONGRESS
Special to the Gazette.. .

Washington, D. G. Jan. 2. Rev. i.
Garland of Pennsylvania, who had
charge of. the negro exhibit at the At-
lanta exposition in 1895, tealled On the
president this morning to arrange for a
delegation to call on him on Saturday,
January 18j to dnvite him :tto a. young
negroes' Christian congress in Atlanta
in . August, 1902. The Jmovement is sup-
ported by all denominations having col-Ore- d-

adherents: The "(president will re-cef- ve

.the delegation, "'which will anclude
Booker T. Washington, Bishop G; W.
Olinton and.Bev. D. J.' Saunders (of

Mid he believes the United viStatea

ahould: be.induced --to jeiinquisb; the Is-

land of Pines- - He (favors an economic
government. tral committee were held today and fol

lowers of ryan beat the conservative

OF PERFORMING PRESIDEHTIAL7

DUtlESJ A$ THEY-SHOU- LD BE

PERFORMED. ' 'J

lectured here tonight. Previous to Qe
lec ture . . in , an ; fieterview ,

--he said t
"Personally 1 4U6e- - Iesident Boose

velt. 1 think he ii ajk' honest mail;

element, who opposed the further ad- -
arecacy.of tfree silver.

The Bryanites won in a majority of
Havana, Jan. The full returns

from the election have,pot yet been re-

ceived,- -- ;but t is announced; tiiat the
house 'Wlli'be composed Of !55 Palmaitee- -

the conventions and will control the
committee. Among the men elected are

Admiral Sampson's Condition.
- Washington, Jan. 2. Admiral Samp-
son's malady progresses slowly but
steadily toward the end. Medical sci-
ence cannot check it. Symptoms of
arterial degeneration have appeared,
such as are incident to the malady,
and injecting great uncertainty .into
the case. Moreover, the patient is be-com- kig

less tractatole and responsive
to treatment.

several radical free eilverites.striving to do right.
and eight Masoites. ine complexion or the that he is utterly
the senate is not yet Known.

Charlotte) and Rev. S. N Vase (of
Raleigh.)

FERNANDEZ DEFEATED;

REVOLUTION CRUSHED
New York, Jan. 2 Hhe copsul gen- -

MISS STONE AND MME.

i t: RUSHEP PELl MELt TSILKA ARE ALIVE AND WELL

Washington, Jan. 2. --The last advice

incapable of performing the duties of
preeident as they should be performed
He is too much, of a stormy petrel.V

He can nqj fly high when the wind is
not high. Many- - of his acts are not
only radical, they are rash t

. With Roosevelt at its head "the re-
publican party is playing right Into the

FROM BURNING BUILDING of the state department respecting Miss ,from PreBdeiIt Castro today saying the

we 7"SviIl make some

of the Greatest Reduc

tions of the season in . ;;

Raglanst Jacketsta?
3-- 4 Coats, Capes,

Walking and Dress

Skirts,

Woolen Underwear and

Woolen Waists, and all,

our Heavy Dress Fabric

o.oe jm. is wai 00m 1 Venezuelan revolution had been crush- -
were alive and well, though still in P(, thn npnpM, . FArnHp7 v, k- -

New Torkt Jan. 2. The Morton hous
and Keithfa theater at "Union Square
anaFufteenth street were threatened
with dlstruotion bjr fire early" this

captivity at the end of last week.hands of the democrats The Booker defeated and Pietri, one of the rev-
olutionary leaders, had been captured.T. Washington incident, the 'Schley "London, Jan. 2. A Vienna despatchcourt of inquiry incident and other rebr'ning.' One1 hundred frightened" pat says it is reported there that . Miss

Sumner,
Sons &'Co.

cent events have worked lasting", injury $100,000,000 SYNDICATEHelen M." Stone has been released by.rons of the li6tel were forced toy smoke
to make a hasty exit from "the fbbms to the dominant party." her captors. i GOESJNTO BANKRUPTCY

Cleveland, Jan. 2. The" Moore syn
t
m

i CHATTANOOGA COMPLETELY dicate, the most extensive owners of
FIVE KILLED AND .

ELEVEN INJURE
Macon, Jan. 2. The iboiler of an ei

electric railways, today turned over all

and a great""' deal of excitement was
caused in the neighborhood iby the fear

that the fifle "swould spread. Twenty-tw- o

fireinien . were overcome, toy smoke and
4Jie fire department worked three, hours
oefore it had "the names under . control .

'The loss is estimated at $30,000. --

The Are was discovered by the night

((Incorporated)SURROUNDED BY WATER

Chattanooga,. Jan. 2. A hundred
its property to a committee of. credit
ors cpnsisting'Of representatives of; thegine of the Central of Georgia jrailwa families living in the' flat .and, ;.ow' strongest banks. of the city. Thie synexlodedv in.v the, shops in this-- , city thistojiif;...kle fie men , ttrigi&ttd taiidy' aroundCbattagooga-- ' eampei.: og dicate own 8 .or controls a, --number of.engineer of . the '.Morton Houe the Iroothr-st- 4 ntehtaaia desalt of-tli-e eeporie asvj alarm waj ttrrne'd-t- o' t)'y nfeff-iwtthoi-

tit

whom will iprotoiably die. The headd 'of highest ' point of forty-on- e . feet atI Oestreicher & Co i two of the victims were blown comwaiting to alarm the guests of the hp- -,

tel, who, when they were iawakened; I ts embarrassment is attributed too'clock last mdghtand remained! at,-4- J

pletely off and found one hundred feet the Ikck of funds to meet obligationsstandstill until. jo' clock .today. Byndihe-iaiIways-tti- L
ox-smoke. None-- from the bodies. A negro paintinz the due, owing to tight Woney. Everythingof them iwaited to dress, tout gathering poonfit had fallen only. two inches. Astrr 4 4- V wot m Vil aha51 Patton Ave.. curious fact is that when the river quit.

Inst .

Through
Taking

rgronnd' ffooTr where thfqund "refuge
ofduced to an unrecog'niable mass

human "fleeh. - " 'in a restaorant; rwinTaTree from
smoke: 0 d J. ' tf "Jl 1 ;tii I

rising the back water, continued to go.
up for nearly two feet.

The' belt railroad and both street car
lines are cut off from all the suburbs

; The shock toroke every fwindow in theThe firemen tried to fight the flames
fromthe dwklksV: .l?ut were, oblige! TttveetB&Moc where1 to lower :the ladders M theellaV and- - fronx except by transfers, and many houses

are submerged. (hL rtJnJiZ2 SSK The following is a list of the casual- -
Except for two roads built . over high

fills, Chattanooga is completely surfiremen were overcome by it.. An am- - tL,,. tu ttt i,.--n waTA5far Hodge, white, engineer rounded by water. StockIt wasL itrT hours (before Vh- -
: htpi I Urish melius,.,a. colored, helper; James

crtiesta (were aible to . return to tneir I MR. PEARSON HAS A TALKInjured: Alderman Robert L. Willisrooms. lAjII iwere : fbadly chilled and
1 badly isc&ldedT W. M. "Wilson, T3dwardmany women were hysterical WITH THE PRESIDENT'tienry r ox, 'wniie, niacnin- -
ists; Peter Hammlond, colored; "Doc Washington, I. C, Jan. 2. PormerMeadows, colored;. Lute Marshall, col

fright iThfe origin . of the . fire is not
learned. The hotel and theater are in
the same building . The fire was con-
fined to the lower ipart of the hotel and
the theater was not damaged.

ored; P. H. Keller, wite; fWm.. White Congressman Richmond Pearson, who
was recently appointed consul to Genoa,white; James Handley, one unknown called on. President Roosevelt today. Hewhite man. said good-by- e to the ipresident and willThe explosion wrecked three locomo

tives and demolished the touilding. together with his family sail for Genoa
on January 11. Mr. Pearson, at firstA NASHVILLE THEATER4

Jf we have it, it is the Bestw
' -

--The Reception Hall

The Parlor, or

The Bed Room
can toe made comfortable in a
jiffy toy using a

Cole Heater
' for either wood or coal. Remem-

ber for a short while our 20 per
cent reduction on all heating .

stoves. -
- -

Asheville Hardware

Com'y

Intended to sail several days earlier hutDESTROYED BY FIRE , nnnsFVFiT i n changed his plans

Gut Glass
And Silver

are happy mediums for
artistic expression. Our
Silver and Cut Glass col-

lections are complete, and
it is our desire that every
person in Ashevilile see
them.

Arthur M. Field

After his intervie,w with the presidentli asii v 111c, oan. Mr. Pearson told same reporters thatdome was-- gutted by a 'fire that Started CHRISTEN KAISER'S YACHT the president intended to elevate the
consular service by appointing the bestBerlin,. Jan. 2. Emperor William dea few minutes after midday.

The roof and both galleries jfell in
shortly after the arrival of the engines

A Lot of
Dress 6oods

Cloaks, China and Milli-
nery Goods that must be
closed out, no matter how
great or how much we
sacrifice our profits
THEY MUST GO. We
are busy for this time of
the year. To share in
this

Extraordinary
Clearance Sale

.class of men to these positions.sires, that liis .yacht now r building in
the ifni ted States 6hajl be christened
toy President Roosevelt's daughter Al- -and nothing but the; outside walls re-m-a- ln.

' '- -
V

; v. .

I The fire originated toy a live wire fall llce, and at the. New Tear's ' reception
BRYAN FAMILY WILL

- LIVE IN THE BARN

Lincoln, Jan.- - 2. announced to--
"at the old palace at noort;- - he requested
the United States ambassador, Andrewing across the drapery on one of the

boxes, which quiekly -- Ignited. The
flames spread rapidly to the scenery D Whiter 4o. ask4he president to allow riiight that, the house where in 1900 he.Miss RposeYelt to. christen .the; yacht.
and the interior was a roaring furnace The, contract made toy Carev. Smith
whGn tne department arrived, which it tan(j Rarbey, Inaval, architects" to con?.

received visiting delegations , would
shortly be sold and he would remove
to the suburbs, where . a fine new
house, to cost twenty thousand dol-
lars, Is being ierected. In order to be
on : the ground while the house ts be

. , .... . . jjs I struct an American .sciooner ya,cht ior

In use now in many large stores here, f serta ana Downey Shipbuilding com- -
Leading Jewelers

dor. Church St arid Pat-to- n

Ave., Asheville, R C.
A small hfut-intfm- se whlteflght: More I pany of Shooters Island and Sfaten Is- - ing "built, Bryan says the family havelight, lees oil less chimneys than the j. land. The yacht' Is'"to toe "completed in decided to move info the barn on histime fog the next yearfs ,raehig seajsonold style. J. H Jfrtft next-birthda- March 19, and occupy it

until the house is completed.

You should come in at
once, It is our way of
reducing stock We are
working day ;and night
to get all our bargains on

Specifications of. the are be-
ing carred;out. in tW gliding. 0

.
AA PAIR

i. Perry Belmont Wirvs;ondoni'' Jah:?: 2. A''Terlin.S despatch
New York, Jan. 2. Justice Scott, ofconfirms the report th$t the Kaiser has

Something Special

In Iron
Beds

See them at
MrsL. A. JOHNSON'S

PATTON AVE.

handed down a decision declaring Perry ;iCTiucoicu L"a v. mioo Alice XVUOScVclti
Belmont to be the regular nominee forM vMay tiefp raofe I be "'allowed to christen the yacht fbelngt

than you think possible. 1 built hr the United states1. congress in the Seventh New York dis-- i
L - . - .ffiAfl us. heforeife is

Washington,; Jan. 2 --It was "stated
m T ate yflffftoflff tiJiible. at the White House tonighT: that an

TSfisfniiren trad I ......
oTift rmit J"W? 1 tl ' Ssito K.ai. mcrIin, 1 Biltdtoore anilk Is clean. Phone 68 Gboice HonWOULD . YOTj; KEEP YOtJESBLT

1 ne wpilCiaili I Grant's, No 24 cures colds and La: AHP FAMILY WEIXI .
-- - . I GrilDp. . 25c.. Orant'a Fh.i-miiv- - tf

5 iira iwa ay tr. .Keep your blood pore end intur rlc--
oroua circulation by MAiSSAGfB and

special counters. .

Some high grade Coats
reduced almost half from
former prices.

Remnants and Short
Pieces at next to nothing
prices.", .

We start the new vear
with the determination to
lead the dry goods pro-

cession.

Respectfully,

Sumner, Sons
& Co.

steam baths. Qdwia. Gruner, Hydra 8 room house on Chestnut street.pathic physician. Office ST B. Main e

J
I.
'I

4'

1
ii.iS I

".t

street, rooms 6 and 8. Phones, offlca Hand Wade andTf vou wtamt a fine farm three-an- d. acall 206, residence 7t.
half miles from .Asheyjlle, 200 acres,
call and see me. This te the (best farm
in the vicinity of Asheville, iand can

The following are a few of the de-

sirable houses we are offering for rent:
New house on Pine street, near Chest-

nut, modern conveniences, 8 rooms, $30.

House of 8 rooms near Chunn street,,
furnace ttod other modern conven-
iences, $25.

House of 18 rooms, Sunset drive, par
tially furnished, $45 to good tenant on
year's lease. 7

modern conveniences, $30.
6 room house, Montford avenue, mod-

ern conveniences, $25.

House of 22 rooms near Merrimon
avenue, suitable for a boarding house,
J5J.50. ;'

7 room house Starnes avenue, J15.00.
Choice list furnished house also.

- The Bift Iiplayf
New Years GoocJs be boURht Tignt, -- v-

This is one of the few farms paying
6 per ceht on the investment. Two
ebod streams running through the

Yon can get none better
than our bakers bake.
All kinds of cakes and
pies at - - -The I.X.L. DepartmcriT Store place, all necessary out buildings, dairy

Phone 107. & ;?2? Patton Ave.
HESTONS

consists of 30 milch cows. A
Apply to or address ,

tl.H.CLlPPORD
Keal Estate Agfint,

WIL.KIB Set L.aBAKBp
ReaUBsfafe and Reniing ASenfs'

23 Pattonl Avenue Phone 661
(Incorporated)28 8. MainPbcne 1S3

Don't criticise your wife's taster in the
selection of hats.

Don't carry round an expression
which savors of a wish to dle' .
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